Dec. 31, 2012  2:15PM
I.  Call to Order- Vice Chairman William Alstrom

A. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scammon Bay</td>
<td>Ole Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Bay</td>
<td>Eric Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Village</td>
<td>Harry Wilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitkas Point</td>
<td>John Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s</td>
<td>(Vacant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreafski</td>
<td>William Alstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunam Iqua</td>
<td>Edward Adams Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alakanuk</td>
<td>Raymond Oney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmonak</td>
<td>Dora Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotlik</td>
<td>Aloysius Unok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Station</td>
<td>Evan Poulty, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Mission</td>
<td>Stanley Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Andrew Tony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II.  Introductions

ADF&G- Miller, Yukon area management staff, Phillip Perry, Wildlife Division, Gene Sandone,

III.  Approve:

  a. Agenda

Motion to approve agenda: Edward Adam

2nd- Gretchen Kameron

Vice Chairman has suggestions to move right into the proposals for the Board of Fish. Unanimous decision to carry forward

IV.  Elections will be held: Spring 2013

Seats (*Next Election 2016/2017*):

OFFICERS (2 year seat): Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary

VILLAGE REPRESENTATIVES:

Scammon Bay, Hooper Bay, Nunam Iqua, Alakanuk, Emmonak, Kotlik, Mountain Village, Pitkas Point, St. Mary’s, Andreafski, Marshall, Pilot Station, Russian Mission

Please send all village nominations to:

Alissa Nadine Joseph P.O. Box 1467, Bethel, AK 99559 Fax: (907) 543-2021
V. Reports:
   A. Chairman Raymond Oney’s report:
      Board of Game: November 11-14th, 2011, Barrow, Alaska
       ➢ Board of Fisheries: (No report)
   b. ADF&G
      I. Game Division
         a. Unit 18 Yukon-Kuskokwim Area Management Biologists:
              i. Philip Perry, Bethel (philip.perry@alaska.gov)
                 Patrick Jones, Bethel (patrick.jones@alaska.gov)
                 P.O. Box 1467 Bethel, AK 99559
                 (907) 543-2433 F. (907) 543-2021
      The only thing I have is the Antlerless moose authorization for the antler less moose hunt. There were no objections to continue the Antlerless moose by the AC meeting.
      VC Question: What about the rest of the Andreafski River and the remainder of Unit 18
      Perry: All of that is open in August through the fall and will remain open till February. 2 harvest tickets and 2 moose, all of the Andreafski drainage, reopened Dec 20th - end of February for 1 moose. If they got one this falls they can get another one this winter.
      Gretchen- How long is the moose hunt?
      Perry- Till

   II. Sport Division
      a. John Chythlook, Fairbanks
         1300 College Road
         Fairbanks, AK 99701
         (907)459-7361

   III. Subsistence Division:
      a. Western Subsistence Division
         i. Alida Trainor, Yukon
            1300 College Road
            Fairbanks, AK 99701
            (907)328-6115

   IV. Commercial Fisheries Division
      a. Area Summer Salmon Management Fisheries Biologists
         i. Jeff Estensen, Fairbanks (jeff.estensen@alaska.gov)
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ii. Dayna Green, Fairbanks (dayna.green@alaska.gov)
1300 College Road
Fairbanks, AK 99701
(907)459-7274

b. Area Fall Salmon Management Fisheries Biologists
   i. Steve Hayes, Anchorage (steve.hayes@alaska.gov)
      333 Raspberry Road
      Anchorage, AK 99518
      (907)267-2383

   ii. Eric Newland, Anchorage (eric.newland@alaska.gov)
       333 Raspberry Road
       Anchorage, AK 99518

c. Yukon Delta Fisheries Association
   725 Christensen Drive, 3B Anchorage, AK 99501
   I. Jill Klein, (jill@yukonsalmon.org)
      (907) 272-3141 ext. 102
      F. (907) 272-3142

D. Kwirpak Fisheries
   1016 West Sixth Avenue Suite 301 Anchorage, AK 99501
   907-644-0326

   i. Gene Sandone (gjsandone@gci.net)
   ii. Jack Schultheis (schultheis@kwirpakfisheries.com)

e. Coastal Villages Regional Fund
   711 H St. Suite 200
   Anchorage, AK 99501

   i. Nick Souza, CVS General Manager
      (907) 644-6535

f. Association of Village Presidents
   P.O. Box 219 Bethel, AK 99559
VI. Public Comments/ People to be heard

VII. Old business items (if any)

VIII. New business:

a. BOARD OF GAME:
   I. Call for Board of Game proposals due: May 1st, 2013
   II. Vote on Antlerless Moose requirement to continue Antlerless Hunts

c. BOARD OF FISH:
   I. Arctic- Yukon- Kuskokwim (All Finfish) Meeting dates: 2013/2014
   II. Review Board of Fisheries proposals:

Gene Sandone- Explains Proposal 133, this is just for commercial fishing
VC- the community of St. Mary’s, Pitkas Point, and Yupiit of Andreefski,
opposed this proposal. The main concern for this proposal was a lot of fisherman
doesn’t carry 5 1/2” gear.
Nunam Iqua will not support this proposal if this will limit the mesh gear to get
smaller.
Sandone clarifies- this is to add gear to the current gear types and not take any of
them away.
Eric ADFG- Neutral, this size allowed fisherman to catch more chum and chinook
catches were decreased.
Motion to support 133: Aloysius Unok 2nd - Will Alstrom Discussion: Aloysius
Unok, no matter what if they change the gear, we are still going to catch them king
salmon and were not going to be able to sell any kings, it may take 10 years or so. I
don’t know how much longer it will take.
Edward Adam- Ya, you can catch kings at any mesh size, I was fishing for white
fish one summer and I was still able to catch kings in my whitefish gear.
Question called- Gretchen
Roll Call for support: 5 support 1 yes
Andraefski Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper bay Eric Olsen- no
Emonak Gretchen- no
Nunam- no
Kotlik- Yes, only for commercial, but not for subsistence.
Pilot Station Poutly- No
Proposal 133: Fails, this proposal is not supported

Proposal T135: his proposal sets a date no later than, the rationale behind this is to conserve Canadian or middle river salmon we can do that before July 1. Most of the salmon pass through district 1 would be upper river stocks. With the 6 inch mesh. To allow a summer commercial fishery to start no later than July 1.
ADFG Eric Miller- the department opposes this proposal.
VC- Pitkas Point, St. Mary’s, 3 tribal councils from this area is all opposed for this proposal.
Motion- Edward Adam, Sr. 2nd- Gretchen Kameroff
Discussion:
Aloysius Unok- Gene Sandone, are these proposals trying to save commercial fishing for summer chums.
Sandone- Yes, these would be able to add additional options for
Sandone- yes, in times of king conservation it could occur earlier if the kings weren’t in jeopardy.
Question called- Gretchen

Roll Call for support: 6
Andraefski Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper bay Eric Olsen- no
Emonak Gretchen Kameroff- no
Nunam Iqua E- no
Kotlik Al- no
Pilot Station Poutly- No
Proposal 135: Fails, this proposal is not supported

Proposal 137: Summer chum management plan, it doesn’t have a trigger at pilot station to start.
ADFG- currently there is no goal, because of a lack of long term data. They have funding to do radio telemetry.
VC-Pitkas Point, Mountain Village oppose this proposal
Motion- Gretchen
2nd- Nunam Iqua
Question/ Discussion:

Roll Call for support: 5 support 1 yes
Andreatfski Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- no
Emmonak Gretchen Kameroff- no
Nunam Edward Adams- no
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- No
Pilot Station Evan Poutly- No
Proposal 137: Fails, not supported

Proposal 138 (Commercial Only): Fall chum management plan for commercial fisheries from 500-400. There is a minimum
ADF&G- allocation is neutral, but oppose for

VC- Pitkas Point, Mountain Village oppose this proposal
Motion- Gretchen
2nd- Eric Olsen
Question/ Discussion:

Roll Call for support: 5 support 1 yes
Andreatfksi Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- no
Emmonak Gretchen Kameroff- no
Nunam Edward Adams- no
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- Yes
Pilot Station Evan Poutly- No
Proposal 138: Fails, not supported

Proposal 143: is that the mass majority of the fish is taken for table, windows fishing not be prosecuted in districts 3456, where as 12 are only taking 7%
ADF&G: Neutral because of the allocation, this proposal will provide more additional opportunity,
VC- Pitkas Point, St. Mary’s
Motion- Nunam
2nd- Aloysius Unok
Questions/ Discussion:

Roll Call for support:
Andreatski Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- no
Emmonak Gretchen Kameroff- no
Nunam Edward Adams- no
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- No
Pilot Station Evan Poutly- No
Proposal 137: Fails, not supported

Proposal 152: Open Christ point to black river to commercial fishing. 1900's to protect local fisherman.
ADFG- support of this proposal,
VC- Pitkas Point, Mountain Village, They oppose this proposal because that is not their fishing area and
Motion- Emmonak
2nd- Nunam
Question/ Discussion: Aloysius- if the proposal passes, will you reopen and extend the outside.
ADFG&G- this area of south mouth down the coast to black river; this is the only area that will be open for commercial fishing.
Aloysius Unok- there was no boundary on the north side, which part of the river were they closing this. They should also open the north side.
Gene- Even though I submitted this proposal, you can do whatever you want to do with this proposal.
Edward Nunam- I would support this proposal, this is my area this is where I fish, and I have no problems supporting this. Since, I’m not from your area. I don’t understand you area, I only understand my area. From my area, I’m in support of this area.
VC- Pitkas Point,
Motion to amend and add the north side of the fishery
“To add north side to the original boundaries of where it originally was suppose to be.”
2nd- Nunam Iqua
Questions/ Discussion:
Andreasiki Bill Alstrom- yes
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- yes
Emmonak Gretchen Kameroff- yes
Nunam Edward Adams- yes
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- yes
Pilot Station Evan Poutly- yes
Proposal 152: Passes with Amendment

Proposal 151: List the main priority for king salmon for personal or direct consumption. This asks the state to list the priority use of Chinook salmon to be personal and direct consumption. This will give the managers of Chinook salmon across the drainage to restrict all other subsistence uses, but allows chinook salmon to be caught and used for food.

ADF&G: Neutral on the allocation of this, oppose to reducing opportunity for subsistence.

Motion to support: Nunam
2nd- Hooper Bay

Questions/ Discussion: Nunam- the way I understand this proposal, it does oppose customary trade, sharing your relatives that this. Can I get clarification?
Gene- Customary trade is not legal under state, but it is under the fed. If you look at the wording, although it doesn’t say anything about sharing for personal and direct consumption.

Roll Call for support:
Andreasiki Bill Alstrom- yes
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- yes
Emmonak Gretchen Kameroff- yes
Nunam Edward Adams- yes
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- Neutral
Pilot Station Evan Poutly- Yes
Proposal 137: Passes

Proposal 240: will use dip net and beach seines to commercially harvest chum salmon.

ADF&G: This is something that Gene was working on that got submitted by ADF&G
VC- Pitkas point, St. Mary’s and Andraefski
Motion- Aloysius
2nd- Gretchen
Question/Discussion: Aloysius- if this proposal passes do the people will need to say that they use that new gear?
ADFG- Only a current permit holder will be able to use these gear types.

Roll Call for support:  4-no 2- yes
Andraefski Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- no
Emmonak Gretchen Kameroff- no
Nunam Edward Adams- yes
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- yes
Pilot Station Evan Poutly- No

Proposal 137: Fails, not supported

Proposal 241: ADF&G this will give the department EO to closely monitor fish wheels. They would have watched the fish wheels and people would manly watch the fish wheel and release immediate caught Chinook salmon back into the river. They had a commercial fishery in Kaltag and they did pretty good.
Motion- Nunam
2nd- Emmonak
Question/Discussion: Aloysius- There was a comment about the fish wheels that were catching enormous amounts of fish that were jeopardizing the lower river commercial fishery. I don’t know how it is going to be in the future, if they continue to fish with the fish wheels.

Roll Call for support:  
Andraefski Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- no
Emmonak Gretchen Kameroff- no
Nunam Edward Adams- no
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- No
Pilot Station Evan Poutly- No

Proposal 241: Fails, not supported
Proposal 131: Yukon River King Salmon Management Plan. Require pulse protection in the king salmon management plan as follows: This proposal would put pulse protections into king salmon management plan.
VC- Pitkas Point, Mountain Village, Andrefski Council, Allergic Council,
Opposed this proposal
Motion- Eric
2nd- Nunam
Question/ Discussion:

Roll Call for support:
Andrefski Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- no
Emmonak Gretchen Kameronoff- no
Nunam Edward Adams- no
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- No
Pilot Station Evan Poutly- No
Proposal 131: Fails, not supported

Proposal 136: Yukon River Summer Chum Salmon Management Plan. Cap by catch of king salmon in the summer chum fishery in District 1 and 2, at 2,000 fish as follows: When the by catch of Chinook in chum directed commercial fishery in Y-1 & Y-2 reaches 2,000 fish, the fishery will close until managers determine a higher cumulative proportion of Chinook passed has been met.
Motion- Aloysius Unok
2nd- Hooper Bay
Question/ Discussion:

Roll Call for support:
Andrefski Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- no
Emmonak Gretchen Kameronoff- no
Nunam Edward Adams- no
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- No
Pilot Station Evan Poutly- No
Proposal 136: Fails, not supported

Motion to adjourn 4:20PM- Jan 2nd 9AM
2nd- Emmonak
2 January 2012 Call to Order 1:44PM

Roll Call:
Alakanuk- Raymond Oney
Andreatski- William Bill Alstrom
Kotlik- Al Unok
Pilot Station- Evan Poulty
Hooper bay- Eric Olsen
Emmonak- Gretchen Kameroff
Marshall- Andrew Tony
Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr.

Proposal 130- 5AAC 01.236. Customary and traditional subsistence uses of fish stocks and amounts necessary for subsistence uses. Review amounts reasonably necessary (ANS) for subsistence salmon in the Yukon- Northern Area as follows.

Eric Newland- Explains the proposal
VC- Pitkas Point and St. Mary’s oppose this
Motion to Support- Edward Adam
2nd- Aloysius Unok
Questions/ Discussion-

Aloysius Unok: What do you mean by modern or long range, what do you mean by modern?

Eric ADFG- What they are trying to attempt to do is review subsistence levels. Currently the ANS is based on subsistence harvest number from ( ), they would like to open this up to the board where we were. It was noted that the ANS numbers have been taking

Roll Call for support: (5-no /2-Yes)
Andreatski Bill Alstrom- no
Hooper Bay Eric Olsen- no
Alakanuk Ray Oney – Yes, ANS would be geared toward human consumption
Nunam Edward Adams- no
Kotlik Aloysius Unok- Yes
Pilot Station Evan Poulty- No
Marshall- Andrew Tony- No
Proposal 130: Fails, not supported

Proposal 132: 5 AAC 05.360 Yukon River King Salmon Management Plan. Prohibit sale of king salmon from the Yukon River drainage unless there is a directed king salmon commercial fishery as follows:
Motion – Aloysius Unok
2nd- Edward Adams
Question/ Discussion

VC- Pitkas Point and St. Mary’s- Opposed
Oney- Alakanuk opposed in case the King Salmon Run’s return

Roll Call for support: (7-no)
Alakanuk- Raymond Oney- no
Andreatski- William Bill Alstrom-no
Kotlik- Al Unok-no
Pilot Station- Evan Poulty-no
Hooper bay- Eric Olsen-no
Marshall- Andrew Tony-no
Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr-no
Proposal 132 fails (not supported)

Motion to support- Aloysius Unok
2nd- Edward Adam

VC- Pitkas Point and St. Mary’s- Opposed
Oney- Alakanuk, Support if this was district wide
Question/ Discussion:

Roll Call for Support (6-No 1-Yes)
Alakanuk- Raymond Oney-Yes, ONLY if it’s district wide
Andreatski- William Bill Alstrom- No
Kotlik- Al Unok- No
Pilot Station- Evan Poulty-No
Hooper bay- Eric Olsen-No
Marshall- Andrew Tony- No
Proposal 134 fails in support.

Proposal 139: 5AAC 01.210. Fishing seasons and periods. Align Yukon subsistence regulations in District 1-3 with current management practices, adjusting closures around commercial fishing periods, and allowing concurrent subsistence and commercial fishing by emergency order (EO) as follows:

Motion to support-Aloysius Unok
2nd- Edward Adams, Sr.
Question/ Discussion-
Martha Kelly - Will that be similar to what was going on last summer

Eric- Yes, there is a basically that we were having commercial fishing and subsistence fishing. The idea was to stream line fishing and have both open instead of waiting for the time opening and closing period.

Al- through fish and game in the past and they closed the commercial and subsistence fishing.

Eric- prior to the ability to sale of king and summer chum in 09, we didn’t have that authority d 1-3 separate from the subsistence periods with the intent that the subsistence fish wouldn’t find their way into the commercial sale.

Roll Call for Support (1-Abstain 7-No)
Alakanuk- Raymond Oney-Abstain
Andreafski- William Bill Alstrom- No
Kotlik- Al Unok- No
Pilot Station- Evan Poult- No
Hooper bay- Eric Olsen- No
Marshall- Andrew Tony- No
Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr- No
Emmonak- Martha Kelly- No
Proposal 139 fails in support

Emmonak Martha Kelly was excused
Proposal 140- 5 AAC 05.360 (e) Yukon River King Salmon Management Plan. 
Revert back to a windows- only fishing schedule in the Yukon River as follows: 
Motion- Edward Adams 
2nd- Aloysius Unok 

VC- Pitkas Point and St. Mary’s Opposed 
Oney- Alakanuk had opposed 

Roll Call for Support (7-No) 
Alakanuk- Raymond Oney-No 
Andreatski- William Bill Alstrom- No 
Kotlik- Al Unok- No 
Pilot Station- Evan Poulty-No 
Hooper Bay- Eric Olsen-No 
Marshall- Andrew Tony- No 
Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr- No 

Proposal 140 Fails 

Proposal 141- 5 AAC 01.210. Fishing seasons and periods. Allow for concurrent subsistence and commercial fishing periods in Districts 1-3 of the Yukon River Area as follows: 
Motion to support- Edward Adams 
2nd- Andrew Tony 

Roll Call for Support (7-no) 
Alakanuk- Raymond Oney-No 
Andreatski- William Bill Alstrom- No 
Kotlik- Al Unok- No 
Pilot Station- Evan Poulty-No 
Hooper bay- Eric Olsen-No 
Marshall- Andrew Tony- No 
Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr- No 

Proposal 141 fails to support 

Motion- Eric Olsen 
2nd- Edward Adams, Sr. 

Question/ Discussion:
Roll Call for Support (2-Abstain 5-No)
  Alakanuk- Raymond Oney-No
  Andreafski- William Bill Alstrom- No
  Kotlik- Al Unok- Abstain
  Pilot Station- Evan Poulty-No
  Hooper Bay- Eric Olsen-Abstain
  Marshall- Andrew Tony- No
  Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr- No

Proposal 142 Fails

Proposal 144/145 *be presented together
Motion- Nunam Iqua
2nd- Hooper Bay

Proposal 144- 5 AAC 01.220. Lawful gear and gear specifications: 5 AAC 05.331 Gillnet specifications and operations. Restrict gillnets to 35 meshes in depth in the Yukon River drainage as follows:

Roll Call for Support (7-No)
  Alakanuk- Raymond Oney-No
  Andreafski- William Bill Alstrom- No
  Kotlik- Al Unok- No
  Pilot Station- Evan Poulty-No
  Hooper bay- Eric Olsen-No
  Marshall- Andrew Tony- No
  Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr- No

Proposal 144-145 fails in support

Proposal 146- 5AAC 01.220. Lawful gear and gear specifications; 5 AAC 05.331 Gillnet specifications and operations. Allow only 6-inch stretch mesh gillnet gear in the Yukon River drainage as follows:
Motion- Edward Adam
2nd- Eric Olsen
Question/ Discussion

Roll Call for Support (7-NO)
  Alakanuk- Raymond Oney-No
Andreasfi- William Bill Alstrom- No
Kotlik- Al Unok- No
Pilot Station- Evan Poulty-No
Hooper bay- Eric Olsen-No
Marshall- Andrew Tony- No
Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr- No

Proposal 147/148

Roll Call for Support (6-Abstain 1- Yes)
Alakanuk- Raymond Oney-Abstain
Andreasfi- William Bill Alstrom-Abstain
Kotlik- Al Unok- Yes
Pilot Station- Evan Poulty- Abstain
Hooper bay- Eric Olsen-Abstain
Marshall- Andrew Tony- Abstain
Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr- Abstain

Proposal 147/148 Abstain to support

Proposal 149/150
Motion- Aloysius Unok
2nd- Andrew Tony

Question/ Discussion

Aloysius- to fish and game, I oppose to this both proposals. Hunting license and fishing license to do all our subsistence
Eric- right now in your area you don’t have a subsistence license needed to go out subsistence hunting

Roll Call for Support (7-No)
Alakanuk- Raymond Oney-Strongly Oppose both proposals
Andreasfi- William Bill Alstrom- Oppose (St. Mary’s & Pitkas)
Kotlik- Al Unok- Oppose
Pilot Station- Evan Poulty-Oppose
Hooper bay- Eric Olsen-Oppose
Marshall- Andrew Tony- Oppose
Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr- I strongly oppose like my neighbors in Alakanuk
Proposal 153- “Tanana River Area” 5 AAC 74.010. Season, bag, possession, and size limits, and methods and means for the Tanana River Area.

Andreafski- Oppose 153/ 154 Abstain
Alakanuk- Abstain 153/ 154 Support

Andrew Tony- this sport fishing, does it obtain to any king salmon or any sport salmon?
Eric- This attempts to repeal to closing, department supports because there is no salmon in that lake
Motion- Hooper Bay
2nd- Nunam Iqua
Roll Call for Support ()
  Alakanuk- Raymond Oney- Abstain 153/ 154 Support
  Andreafski- William Bill Alstrom- Oppose 153/ 154 Abstain
  Kotlik- Al Unok- Oppose 153/ 154 Abstain
  Pilot Station- Evan Poulty- Oppose 153/154 Abstain
  Hooper bay- Eric Olsen- Abstain 153/ 154 Support
  Marshall- Andrew Tony- Oppose 153/ 154 Abstain
  Nunam Iqua- Edward Adam, Sr- 153/154 Abstain
Proposal 153 (3-Abstains 4-Opposes) Fails
Proposal 154 (5-Absain 2-Support 1- Oppose) Abstain

Proposals Online:
(http://www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.cfm?adfg=fisheriesboard.meetinginfo)
Written comments due:
  January 2nd, 2013, 5PM, for comments to be added to the Board of Fisheries Board Members Work books.

III. Arctic-Yukon-Kuskokwim (All Finfish) Meeting dates: 2015/2016
January 15th – 20th (6 days), 2013, Sheraton Hotel, Anchorage, Alaska

III. Call for Board of Fisheries proposals due: April 10th, 2015

IX. Select representative(s) for board meeting:
Chairman Raymond Oney
X. Executive Session

XI. Next meeting:
Suggestions: Mountain Village *unanimously pass

Location: _______________ Date: _______________ Time: _______________

XII. ___3___:___17PM___ Adjourn
Unanimously pass

Motion- Nunam Iqua

2nd- Edward Adam Sr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Vote</th>
<th>Comment or Suggestions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Commercial fishing open Dec 31 2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>PwA</td>
<td>Add North side Boundary 2 miles near Kotzebue to original boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td>CUSTOMARY TRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Commercial interest for Kotlak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO.</td>
<td>Vote</td>
<td>Comment or Suggestions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Presented Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Presented Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Presented Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Presented Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>No Action</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(PLEASE USE ADDITIONAL PAPER IF NEEDED FOR WRITING COMMENTS/SUGGESTIONS, "Thank you.")